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IS
BAR ASSOCIATION

Haverford. Pa. Mr. Comfort wUt speak
on neit Baturdiy evening, at which time
he will discus th educational work of
the denomigation. " v.;CUFF LINKS

. ciataaa axecorti tveaa. - t

wago,' and ruined th kgta. Hew
ever, the motorcyclist wa rcrofnl.
E. borrowed ft neighbor' mooth-rnn-nl-

auto trailer, hitched It to kia
motorcycle, - aad brought horn morsj
than - ft .ton ef wood ia oae trip. Al-

though an additional 150 lb. U th
sidecar bordeaed the little moter with
a total load ef 27S lb, n appre-
ciable difficulty wa eneoaatered tl
making th four-mi- le kA. , - y .

TO MEET TONIGHT"

For Traveler!

. .?.... ,

Society
.4 lBnnBtaWi MMMMMMMMHMMMHMMMMMM

' nii ,,............

, Aa ardent motorcyclist recently de-

cided that he would lay ia neat la-

ter' fire-wo- s.on ft certain ' day er
know the reasoa why. The day came,
aad thd mule who were to have done
th heavy work ran away; smashed tha

and 'Mr. F. T.! Bowlaad, Mr. James
Bosrlaad, all of Wert Bajeigh, leave to-

day for Blu Ridge. " 1

Mia Stella Henderson, of Ashe-
ville, i the house guest of Mrs. JU G.
Beam, of thi city.

Motoring through the country from
Waihington, D. C4 Mr. Oebrge B. Cole-ma- a,

Lieutenant Williams aad Mia
Lela Markham arrived her latt Bight
for vitit to Mrs. H. A. Bland and
Mr. T. H. Ray. .

Mr. C. C. Smith and Mr. J. B.
8aunder left last "night for Philadel-
phia aad" Arfantie City, after which
they will proceed to the Niagara aad
Caaeda, vi. and Ohio.

fiergt. W. H. Graham ha returned
from overst-a- s after IV month' army

Annual Convention of North
Carolina Lawyers Will Be

Held In Greensboro ,TBI IMMORTAL MTH.
"From th Carolina and Tennee.

: Leaving their main ia th uaplowed
. field.

'Leaving for other the harvest' yield,
They rushed from the peaceful industry

tveniag eeesion will be given over to
m addreu by O. 8. ferguton,

of Wiynetvill, aad to natters ef buki-aet-s.

Indications are that th tcaaioa
will be the most largely attended' ever
held by the lwyr of the. State.

Tearly rrUaals Meetlag.
The yearly meeting of th North

Carolina Society of Friends will, com-

mence at Guilford College oa .Wednes-
day morning of this week, ad the
tessieo will eontiau natil Mondsy of
aeit week. Already prominent Friends
ef the State and Katioa are beginning
to Arrive for thi gathering, y. Zeno
Diion, ef Elkln, 1 clerk of th meet-
ing; Prof. 3. Fraak Dtvi, of Concord,
i reading elerk, and Mitt Clira I. Cos,
of Higk Point, i recording clerk.. Three
sessions will b held daily natil they ad-
journ. On next Sunday ais aervices will
be held, two at the earn time. Thi
morning, afternoon, and evening, Thi
arrangement kt mad in order to take
care of a large crowd that always at-

tend oa Sunday. . .

Among those who will deliver
btfor th meeting will he Levi

T. Pennington, pretident of Pacific Col-
lege, Newburg, Oregon:, who it in charge
of the forward movement in the Friend
ehureb; Clarence Pickett, secretary ef
Yonng Friend activities; Willis Beede,
field secretary Americai. Friend' for-
eign minion board; Lout 8. Stout, of
th western yearly meeting, a prominent
minister, of Indiana; William W. Com-

fort, pretident of Haverford College,

eiperience. He takes hi pre-w- ar posi o)lBair;Sap!tioa' with Alfred William and ComOf the Carolina aad Tennessee.

Stationed next to their British kia.
' 'pany.

The "wedge" where the greatest thrust

- Ta, lot cuff butttn
.' whil t away from hoi it
" ft ettrptrating ut vary

com mtia. accurreioe. On
do sot ear to take time

; on ft btfalaea or pleatura
trip to parchaa a aew tet.' Also one doe not know th

: beat place ia at rang town
to mlka tha purchase.

At 'horn vry well
dressed mn k a w that

' tb ' variety ' of t patterns,
good quality, lata ' tty let
and right v a la t, make
Jolly't th b t (or at
which to buy cuff link aad
otker jewelry need.

. Befor yea le'e town,
purchase an aitra pair of
cuff link her. To hav
change in these it at wel- -'

com to av change in
tie. You need an eitra
pair, even though yon may .

not lose the one yod wear '

Mia Mary Edward left yesterday
for Ridgeerest, iwber the will ipend
tha remainder of the summer aa the

no when
NO--

dr
GRANDMA ia around.
No bar soap lring in

wtratlBjtawftT. Kocblpping.
guest of Mrs. 3. K. Hair.

Mrv D. H. Jolley and childrea, of
LftSette, Ala, and Mr. L. B. Reynolds, thcins: or sbsriag OS I

Md. GRANDMA at woaderfalof Weat Point, Ga., tre visiting their
mother, Mr. B. U Reynolds, at 403

m- - a n--i - . t eDaad It Is Pemafaeasl That
taaltlg aeerot. Yea Jaet assn) 'v !

VEast Edenton atreet.'
; out what yon need, aw mnee. EprtaUe

' tt ia tb tab and prtattr-iu- st Uk
Missel Elltabetn Royall, Winifred

Boyall, Josephine Bcid and Margaret
Gill, of Wake Forest, motored over here agio, awMUea ef gleeiow. clssatlng

sua taaataataat. Them, tha wkKaet,
- at a, tL..g -

1 i V Aa

" Greensboro, Aug. 4. The twenty-fir- tt

annual eonventioa of tha North jCaro--
Una Bar Aaswiation will convene in
the'O. Henry Hotel here Tuesday eve-

ning at 8' o'clock, aad will continue
through Thursday. At the opening aet-slo- a

the address of welcome will be de-

livered by G. 8. Bradshaw, of the local
bar, and .will .be responded to by Stan-
ley Winborne, of Murfreetboro. .Th
only other addres of th evening will
be that of th retiring pretident, E.
F. Aydelette, of Elizabeth City.

Wednesday morning ieut. Col. 8. T.
Ansell, formerly acting judge advo-
cate general, of the army, will (peak.
This will probably be th most

feature of the convention,- - a
it it understood that Colonel Aaaell
will discuss military Jaws, which he
has severely condemned. Another ad-

dres, t thi session will be' by Hon.
H. E. Heawell, of Carthage. The Wed-
nesday afternoon session will be de-
voted entirely to business. From 7:30
to 9:0(1 p. m. Wednesday evening a re-

ception will be C'ven by A. L. Brooks,
of the association, and

Mrs. Brook, at their horn in Irving
Park. Thi will be followed by dance
at the Country Club.

Thursday morning Hon. T. W. Greg-
ory, former attorney general of the
United Slates, will apeak, and he will
be followed by Juliu C. Marshall, of
Asheville. At 1:30 o'clock a barbecue
will be given by the Guilford bar at
Guilford battle ground. Ther will be
no afternoon session. Th .Thursday

yesterday.

Mr. Collin ftetaraa. tj22lft. -- wAttaa,
kwawnow. Mr. 3. R. Collin has returned from

service . overeeaa with th 'American ' Trit this Powdered Soap Today! v
railway hop at Never. - , jt

Grandma Povrcd

, i, begin1,
Ta prove what manner of men there be

--t la the Carolina! and Tennessee.

They cussed the mud, and they cussed
the rain, .

'They cussed the "ehow" then the mud
again;

'For Belgium's different, they all agree,
From the Cardinal and Tenncatee.

'
But they hit the Boche like a thunder- -

atroke,
They pounded them till the great liae

broke,
JhejJeUejLjUieiroet thy'd fell a

a tree
la the Carolina and TenaeMee.

Tall "Kill-hillle- from mountain town,
Country fellow a, all t browt,
They fought those other In '63
From the Carolina and Tenneuce.

. Honor now where our honor' due;
' Aad the South' eternil pride in you,

In you, returning with victory,
In you, now sleeping so valiantly,
From the Carolina and Tenoeesee.

NELL BATTLE LEWIS.
Baleigh, N. C.

. Mr. Geo. B. Coleman, Lieutenant
'William and Mia Lela Markam, of
Washington, D. C, have motored to that
city, aad are the guests ther of Mrs.

' Jno. A. Bland.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Dewarner
Richardson, of Durham, a ton, August 4.

Loyal Caroliniana and all other in-

tellectual readers, are urged to read the

For flavoring ice eream, podding,
cake and all kinds of desserts, us Blue
Bibbon Vanilla. "Beit and take leu."
Adv

JOLLY'S
' abtabHaawd II Teen,

letly ft Wyaa Jewelry Ce lac.

1U Payotterflle M.

' Saves TIME Saves WORK-Sa- ves SOAP.

S Your Gircw Ha8 lt!i"O. Henry ad. in this issue. Adv.

Deacons T Meet.

The deacon of the First Baptist
church, 'ill meet Thursday evening at

0 S o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

Footer' Dye Works, eipert dyer and
eleaner, of Cumberland, Md. Agency
at Lindley, 19 West Hargett. Drydaughter motored from ' Raleigh and

William joined them from Camo 80- - A Record Brewer!phiro, where he had been for oroe
time.

cleaning, dyeing, pressing. Phone 395.
Delivery lervire. Adv, , ,

Eagagemeat Announced.

Mrs. Meyer Dwortky aanounce the
engagement of her liatrr. Mis Bessie

jOjlTES-STIN- GSl

IrVt Wuk tha affected
Mr. Otto Giararh hat returned from

training camp at Camp Lee, where he
wat a member of the R. 0. F. C. from

Bruckner,- of Norwich, Connecticut, to
H Ml trariac with bouae
"'bold ammonia or

warm gait water, then applyMr. Gershon Heller, of this eity. Mr.
Heller .it a member of th Heller
Brothert Shoe Store.

VICE'S VAP0R1mmAnswering a fool according to hi your BODYGUARD" --so
Miss King's Semi-Anniz- al

$10 Sale
own felly hut add to the foohihnei
of the a or Id.

Although she may not get much
credit, the woman behind the broom
laise a lot of dust.

Dr. Dexfer Blanchard
Dentist

leMTacker RALEIGH, N. C
Building Bell Phone L BIS

Thi is a topsy-turv- y world. It's
when a man ia on hi upper thnt he
is looked down upon.

Smashed all records for a one day's business. Such crowds of
eager buyers have never assembled in our store in such numbers.

.. Still a Few Garments Left in DRESSES, SUITS, COATS,

CAPES and DOLMANS. .
1

Porter Military Academy.

Mi Mary Hollemaa ha returned
to, her home on Boy Ian avenue, after
a week' viait with1 ber aunt, Mr. W.
F. Bos In Greensboro.

Mrs. M. L. Shearin and little
daughter, Eloiae, left yesterday for
Ocan View, Va. They eipected to be
joined at Weldon by Mis Fannie May
Hheari,Mr. F. D. Shearin and "Mrs.
Irene Benson.

Mr. Archie Horton has returned
from Odor Point, Ohio, where he at-

tended the photographers convention.
Mitaea Mae and Grace Thompson

have returned from the mountains of
Wettem Carolina.

Miss Thelma Owens, ha returned
home after epemlinga04ne time at Wil-

mington and Wrightsvlll Beach.
Dr. Panl Fitzgerald, Mr. Fitzger-

ald and two children, of Granville, are
viaiting Mr. and Mrj. J. g, Owens.

Missel Henriettn and Jessie Owens
hava gone to Wrightsvill Beach to
apend tome time.

Mitt Myrtle Woods, of Danville,
Va., passed through the eity Monday
en route to her horn from Franklin-to- n,

where ahe visited Mis Nelle Say.
Lieut. H. P. William, of Washing-

ton, D. C, who ha beea viaiting hi
brother, Mr. T. L. William, will re-

turn home today, . ,
Mr. and Mr a, J. M. Gardner, Miss

Catherine Gardner, Mr. aad1 Mr. H. A.
Moselry, Mia Catherine Moteley, Mr.

Hagk A. Thompson, M. D.
Announce, hh rtrannl Mora to Kaklak

Practice tlaarUd to
Orthopaedic Sargery

(Wiiiiii, iaiartaa aad aaU.nsatiMM
af hmmm J.leta aad aaeaas.)

41Mfl Ctmimerctal Natlatsaf Bank Bid.
PhMieat Ogle SM. . Im H7S,

Stop Itching Eczema

Novel mind how otttn you hav tried
and failed, ran can ajoptasratait, itching
ecaema quickly by applying Zetno

by an draggiM ot S5c Kxtr
targ bottV. tlXXL Healing begin thd
inoraeivt Zemo t appliad. ta abort
time asuaily rrery trace at actwroa,
tottet, otmpiea, rash, blackhead and
aimilat kio dia will ba lesnoved

Fas clearing th akio and ttiftUng it
vigorously healthy, arwayt n Zemo,
th peoetratiog. antinepbc Nqusd. It
is not greasy and doea not atain. When
other tea at tha ot dependable
treatment foe akin troubles of all kinds,

TfctK. W,RoaC OevtUssg.0.

Mrs. B E. Bidley knd son. of Nor--'

folk, Va are the guests of Mr. James
MeKee oa Jones atreet.

Miss Belen Toy left yesterday for
ft month's visit in Bochmoad.

; Mrs. W. B. Barrow and daughter,
Mia Msry Barrow, left Monday to

'viait Mr. Owen in Winston-Salw- n.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Oosney, who

have been visiting their parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. (1. J. H. Oosnry, left yester-
day for their home in Minneapolis,
Minn., where Mr. Gosney will bo with

the Ketnil Credit Company.
Dr. J. B. Noble, of Bo I hi a, spent

Monday in the city.
Major and Mrs. C. 8. Hulvey and

children leave today for Staunton.
Miss Dinwiddle of Virginia, ii the

gueat of her sitter, Mrs. J. J. Hummey.
" Miss Elizabeth I Walker ia in Dan-

ville, Vs., visiting at the home of her
uncles, Mr. R. 1 Dibrell and Mr. Field-

ing lwia Walker.
- Miaa C'amelia London ha returned
from Fittsboro, where she epent the
week-en- Mi London wu accom-

panied by her mother, Mr. Henry Lon-

don.
M rs J. 8. Coi hat returned from

ft viait to Virginia Beach.
Mrs. A. D. Crowley, of Bath, is the

guest of her daughter, Mr. J. 8, Co.
Rev. W. W. Way, of Bt Mary's, left

'Monday, for a visit to Sesinee,
Miss Kate Herring, of Richmond,

who is the publicity agent for the Fifth
Federal Reserve District, is the guest
of her listers, the Misses Herrings on
Hillsbnro street.

Mrs. Joseph Graham and daughters,
Mi Aanie Lea, Etta Heartt, and

Graham, are the guests of Mr.
-- Leo Rearettr- - Wilmington atrcfti

Mr. W. L. Hollemau (pent Monday'
n Oreeuslmro.

Mr. Hteadman Thompaon and son,
James Boy Ian Thompson, leave today
for Morehead City.

Miss Ellen King leavea siaday for a
viait to Altamahaw.

Mist Evelyn Way and Maatert War-r- e

and Roger Way are visiting friend
U Salisbury.

- Mr. William H. Williamson, his ton,
Williamand hi little daughter, Sarah
fucker, are spending some time it tha
Manor, Asheville. Mr. Williamson and

All Going
at .. 110

Mittei Reese & Co'.
1 Fayettevllle 8tret

Showmgpf Fall and
Early Winter

STYLES

lad all they, daaire t select from.

Aagtut sad September1 Bride will

PHONI M

--Come early-todayyJiiere!Moin- for your
immediate selection ,

Vliss SaidieM.King, Inc.
Dr. Robert P. Noble

Ba returned .from service In
the army - odta opened office
in 4h CommercUl Bank. Bldg.

Practice United ta Dtagneai
and Treatment.

ASK FOR and GET

Egdirlicfx's
The) Origin

Melted Milk
Tor Infants) and JnwaJicU

AnM laaila.tiaa end fabatisa
Sacood Floor Oror T. W. Dobbin Co.

ALMO TODAY S VED. ALWO

UPERBairfODaT
A White

PUMP
With

An Appeal

Th Woman Hater
" CtxattrlV
Th Truants

O):nv; o

Made in White Washable
Kid

$10.00

Whan I cam down to breakfast next
morning my aunt calmly Informed mo
that lMr had ton netting at day-

break and taken Barbara with him. .

I simply snaped!
"Oon. flaRlng with Barbara? Why.

auatl. you are Joking with ma," 1

But It u true, neverthe-I- ,
and tha other member of our

party were aa wnich amaad aa I via.
The man tmated tha truancy of tha

eupataa a groat loke..and laughingly
aeked who had the audacity to call
Dave a woman hater. I bgtn to won-
der myaelf whether h roaUly wat uch

- a peraon.
About aleven o'clock hara they earn

a the driveway, aad oh. what a hand-as- m

picture they mad! Pave, stria --

' Inaiy vtsrornu and athletic In hla
rough, aport In clothe, and Barbara
wall, aa artlat would hav gone Into
eeataclM at Jtitt on ajltmpe. of her.

Of eour, the pair eama la for
plenty of bantar, Barbara blushed
Rrotlliy at our laetlrig quart. lv.called ue'tluggard for stay-
ing in bed ao long. .
A mairvaUed that Barbara' entn- -

- plewtM aas a parfeot after eh had
been on that lake In aa
earn boat. Noa other than Haean'a
Magnolia Italia, which aha had tak.n
the precaution to apply that morning
could hava pmducrd auch a gratifying
result. Magnolia Balm 4 Impart a
charm without harm, healing eunbura
and preventing tan or freckles, rur--
thermora, it roataina no toad or hair- -'
produolnsr aubsuaoea. tit eomea In
white, pink and ma red aad can b
bought from dealer or tha Lyon Man-
ufacturing Co. 10 Bo. fifth St.,
Brooklyn. N. T tor Tl cents.

I eonfeaa that Ihtvw ha me fuee-t- n.

eepeclally aftrr tha event of thla
morning. I amrmlndd that never
In my lira tuu Davo naked fee to go

k fishing with him. Tet all of our faaa- -,

Uy tnaiat that Dava la partial ta ma,
, , Ta aontlnued.- -

4. inMS

This model ia something-mor-a

than merely a white
pump. ' It is a beautifully
styled bit of footwear that
breafhes a. breath of
freshness in appearance
and comfort. Truly a
pump with an appeal.

"

'

"... . WITH

Jilnp CAPRICE and Grcighton HALE

''' ' V ' ,

DirwcUd by ALBERT CAPPELLANI ;

'yX'C x., '.'Aii stir at'-;- . ;.V ' P:':t ' :J

AaAOTCIWrRcturo .v

'f ''
, ,' 'albert Pftrker

Hang the i Track!
Go Ahead! Let's Go!

That's "DougV' policy! If, the track's
"gone on a bust" or if. there's no sfean- -.
Let's go anyway! ' "Damn 'the torpedoes;
go ahead!" v

; "Doug" starts' out to do! somkhing. for
somebody in; "The Knickerbocker Buck-aro- o.

. : . , .

f:; Doing it takes, him through rip-roari- ng

Arizona, into devil-ridde- n Mexico, inland
out!rH)f anon-escapab- le jail. . '

You know!' Fairbanks! And the story's as
good asthe.besthe ever had! . . a .

Admission 15 and 25 Cents
- ' Alne is th Coolest Placo ia Town

FLORA
.

FINCH. ZEENA
.....

KEEFE, W. TrfOMPSON
' ..' a ' "V.

DR. T. E. WILKERSON
Has Bwtameft from Oreraee lervice

la th Army.
Ota T Mmsiaats teak

Bid, ftakieb, N. C. rf
ftargwy aad CywaealsaT

1 ' OtTtee Hoeni tt to 14 tot
rheaae HI Offlet t esldrae lUt

And MftaF Others

Alao

. Say It Wi-t-

FLOWERS
,Wo. hav Cortege Boaoneta
for ptrtoaal gifts, Lilies, "

. Roeee, Bwtet, Pass, tpriag
.. Flowers, - and growing '

. vplftat. ' ' ,

1T.:STE1MIETZ
. Florist .

'

SALIICH. N. C

Newt Mack Swain ComedyKinogram-Worl- d ,and
. , . .' '" - i - j "O

William Detmon in VA Sage IJroih Hamlet" ,
7 Mutt and JetT and Chester Outing Picture V

L. C WEATHERS '

'' Deetar - ' --

CSIXdrOOT
."V, tt -

and ORTHOPEDICS
Practice limited, to

D Is sate aad.Defermitiea f the Feat
U7 FayetUvlU fit, laleigh, N. C


